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JOEL III. 19.

Egypt /ball be a defolatim^ WEdom fbaBbe ade-

folate Wildernefs, for the violence againft th Chil-

dren rf Judah ; becaufe they have fhed innocent

Blood in their Land.

IN
thefe Words the Prophet Joel reprefents the great

and terrible God, the God to whom Vengeance be-

longeth, maketh Inquifition for Blood, and denouncing

his fevere Judgments againft the Egyptians and the Edom'ttes9

for the violence which they had committed againft his own
chofen people, the lot ef bis inheritance, the Children of Judah.

In what Circumftances, by what particular Facts of Vio-

lence and Bioodftied, when and by whom the Guilt here men-
tion'd was contracted, as Expofitors upon the place have not

peremptorily determin'd, fo neither will it much concern us

to bery follicitous about \ nor need we be over-curious to

know what diftance of Time interven'd betwixt the Crimes

committed, and the fatal Execution of the Punifhment de-

nounc'd againft them \ for however thro" the infinite Patience

and Forbearance of a long-fuffering God, or for fom-e other

fecret Purpofes of his All-wife Providence, that might pofli-

J>ly be dererr'd for a Seafon, there is no reafon to doubt but
that it was very terrible when it came, and brought upon the

Pofterity of a finful Blood-thirfty Generation of Men, no left

than the utter Ruin an Defolation of their whole Country.
For let me here obferve, that Prophecies came not in old

time by the -will ofMan \ 2 Pet. 1. 21. they were not like

our pretended Modern ones, the arbitrary Dictates of Human
Pride and Confidence only, or the crafty Dcfigns cfKnavery
and Impofture, or the whimfical Conceits of Madnefs and

JEnthufiafm, but exprcfs Meffages from Heaven, and fuch as

Itoly Men ofGod{pake, as they were moved by the Holy Ghoft.

A % And
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And fuch was the Prophecy of that holy man of God, which I have now read

to you ; the certain accomplifhmcnt whereof we may afTurcdly depend up- «

on, and that whether the learned ^rotiui's Conjecture, concefning the

fuppos'd Event of it under Antiochus and Judas Macchabtu*, be punctual-

ly true or no : In fhort, it is what is delivcr'd to us in the Oracles of God,

,

as an undubitable and fur? word of Prophecy, and upon the Infallible Cre-

dit of its Divine Veracity, we may fafcly enough venture to change the

Prophetick Stile of the words into an Hiftorical one, and fay, that Egypt

was made a Deflation, and Edom a defolate Wildernefs, for the violena

againft the Children o/Judahj beeaufe they/hedinnocent Blood in their Land.
^

To accommodate thefe Words to the unhappy occafiou of our prefenc
\

Afifembly, I beg leave to draw the following Obfervatiofts irom them

Firft, That fomt. Sins are of fo very heinous and provoking a Nature in

the fight of God, that they have been often found to bring down his Judg-

ments, not only on the Heads of
f
the more immediate Offenders them-

felves, but on their Poftcrity alfo j not only on the prefent Age, but on I

future Generations.

Secondly, That the Sin ot(bedding innocent Blood in * Land, fuch as

was that oilhit Day more efpecially, is a Sin of this heinous and pro-
^

vokmg Nature. And that therefore,

Thirdly, We have great reafon to humble our felves before our offend-

ed God'with Fafting and Prayer, in order to deprecate his juft Wrath and

Indignation againft us ; left
1

, as we have been fo notorioufly Guilty" of

the Sin, we fhould be ftill obnoxious to the Punifliment which is fo fe-

verely rhreatned to it.

Fir ft then let it be obferv'd, That fome Sins are of fo very heinous and

p rovoking a Nature in the fight of God, that they have been often found

to bring down his Judgments not only on the Heads of the more imme-

diate Offenders.themfelves, but on their Pofterity alfo j not only on thct

prefent Age, but on future Generations.

And this Obfervation will, I hope, be thought fufficient to juftifie both

the Piety and Reafonablcnefs of that Authority, by which we are here af- .

femb'ed, and put to filence the ignorance of thefe foolifl) men, as well as

defeat the Malice, and obviate the Defign of thofe ill Men, who would have

the memory of this day's Tragedy to be quite forgotten by us, as a thing

nov out of date j and in the guilt and judicial Confequences whereof, we

of this Loyal Generation cannot be reafonably fuppofed to be in the leaft

concern 'd ;
' For that we ail now arc, or do all pretend at lead, to be very

'

* well affe&ed to Monarchical Government, under the mild and gracious
s

' Administration of it. And why fhould we fuggeft any needlefs Fears or

, Jealoulies to the contrary, when Men of all Parties, and Diftindlions, and

Principles_amongft us, have, in their fcveral Addrefles to the Throne,fo-

, lernnly plighted their Faith, avow'd the Sincerity of their Allegiance, and

, pawn'd their very Lives and Fortunes for its Support ?

This. I confefs, is what is true in Fad: And could we be throughly

-aflVd,that£W We\ ^tipon fuchcomplaifant Occafions as thefe, bad-been

always
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always found to be the certain and infallble Proof of good Intentions, we. »

' «r»igiit then iodeedbe from hence induced to have a favorable Opinion or.

the Profefled Loyalty of the prefcnt Age. But he that as it will, che.anni-

verfary Revolution of this Day's Solemnity is ftill Obligatory upon us
;

and will ftill continue to be fo, till we can be better fatisfied than we have

yet reafon to be, that the Sins and Offences of our Fore fathers are quite

blotted out of the Book of God's Remembrance ; and that he will take no

farther Vengeance upon their Pofterity concerning them.

Tis to be prefum'd indeed, that there are but few now alive, who were

any of the more immediate A&ors in this bloody Tragedy : For the great-

er! part of thofe rauft by the common courfc of Nature be now gone off

the Stage j and thofe few that are left behind muft have been very young

when the Scene h>ft opened, and fuch, as being not then Ripe enough to

diltinguifh betwixt Honefty and Defign, betwixt the fincere Patriot and

the crafty Politician, may be charitably fuppofed to have been the more

eafily deluded and impos'd upon. Atd therefore 'tis to be hoped that there

are but few now remaining, who will have much to anfwer for the per-

fonal Guile of the Sin it felf in the other World. But if for this Reafon,

we of this Generation think our felves fecure in this Life; out of the
" reach of all Pumfhment for what is paft, and therefore vvholy unconcern-

ed in the Religious Obfcrvation of this Day, we infer a great deal too

much ; and make a Conclufion from the Argument, wich its Premises

will not fupporr.

For may not any one of the guilty Sons ofMam offer the fame Apo-

logy for himfelf, and fay, ' Thar he was never in Paradife, he never
* complied with the crafty Wifinefs ot the Tempter, nor eat any of rhe

* fot bidden Fruit there ? And yet he finds by woful Experience, that he

was conceived in Sin, and Jkapcn injniquity, and that he is even now
condemned to bear the burthen of that original Tranfgreflion. Nay, has

not any Heir of the moll notorious Rebel the fame Pica to make ? vi&
* That he was young, or perhaps in his Mother's Womb when the Treafon
1 was actually committed

}
and yec for all that/tis thought very well con-

fident with the Rules of Human Juitice, to Attaint his Blood, connfeate

his Eftate, and make the Damage to defcend to his Childrens Children.

I I will not here undertake to fhew, quo Jure t
by what Rules of Equity

thefe things are done j having been happily prevented by a late ingenous

and folid Reafoner, as to that Point. But as to matter

of Fact, there is no room for Doubt, and fincc the feveral Dr. Mofe's

lnflances ofAhab and Jeroboam , of £//, Gehazi, Saul, Sermon, Jan.
and many more plainly (hew, that this has been the frc- 30. 1 706.

quent Method of the Divine procedure in times pad; and

fince from the known. Sanction of the Second Commandment we have rca-

ibn to believe that it always will be fo ; we may, without any more ado,

conclude it to be juftifiable, becaufe what an infinitely Juit, and Wife, ai.d

Holy God, has already done, and declared moreover that h.e will do, caw-

not poffibly be o'.herwife.

A 5 Now
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Now, all the ufe I would be at pre fen c thought to make of this Remark,

is by way of Caution only : That no one now alive fhould think himfelf •»

exempted from all the Confcquences of the Guilt, becaufe he was not

aSually ingaged in the Sin of this Day ; becaufe he was young or not

born when it was committed, becaufe his Father was a Loyalilr, and per-

haps too great a Sufferer in the late rimes of Diftrac"tion. For in National

Calamities there is no diftlnc-fcion ; the Judgment is Epedemical, and all

muft bear a part. So that every one, who has any regard for the good
Things of this Life, or an) due concern for the lading Welfare and Pro-

sperity ofliis Country, mutt think himfelf obliged in point of Intereft as9
well as Duty,beartily to keep the Faft now appointed

} to join in the pub-

lick Humiliation j to deprecate the Judgments that threaten us j to de-

clare to the World his publick abhorrence both of the Sin it felf, and of

thofe wicked and rebellious Principles that led to it
5
and earncftly to im-

plore the Divine Mercy and Goodnefs, that it may not be yet vifited upon

us. And theReafonof this will be yet farther difcovered in my fecond.

Obfervation from the Text, viz.

That the Sin of /bedding innocent Blood in a L*nd, fuch as was that of

This Day more Specially, is a Sin ofthat heinous and provoking Naturev
and of that- lafting and derivative Entail of Guilt, of which I have been

now fpeaking.

The firft crying Sin that we find recorded in the Holy Scriptures, is

that of Camt after he had (lain his Brother Abel j when God told him,

that the voice of bis brothers bloodcried to Heaven from the gronnd. Genm

4. 10. fVnd although there are other Sins which fornetimes bear the fame

denomination, yet none feems fo very Clamorous and Importunate, and

to cry fo loudly to Heaven for Vengeance as this of Murder.

And as the cry of this Stn is great% fd is the Divine Difpltafure as loud-

ly pi onoune'd, and remarkably fhown irr the Punifhmenc of it. God%
fevere Judgment oponr Saul and his bloody houfe, upon

Joab and Mnnaffeh, nay, and upon David himfelf, who z Sam. 21, iJ
was curfed by the name of the bloody man, and retrained 1 Kings z. 5 \\

from building a Temple to the Lord, for this very rea-

son, becaufe he hzdjhed blood abundantly, are notoriaus 1 Sam, t6, ifr

Inrtances of this kind, aad evidently prove, that he will 1 Chron, all

not hold either the Blood-thirfty Perfon himfelf, or his 28.

Pofterity guiltlefs.

The great Jndrgnation of the Almighty againft this Sin, is no wheqsl

more evident than in that famous Law which he gave to Noah concern-

ing ir, in thefe words, The blood of your lives will I require, at the hunt

of every Beafl will I require it* Gen. p. s> Which we rind afterwards re*

peated to Mofesy to this purpole, That ifan Ox goard a Man or a IVomai

that they died, that Ox was Jurely to be fionedy and the fle(b thereof not

to be eat, Kxod. z\, 28, but to be caft away as an Abomination. No\

to apply the Reafoningof th« Apoftle, upon another occafion to this pur<|

pofc; Doth God take carefor, or punifli, Qxe?i ? or faith ht this alto\

gtthei



gether for our fakes ? For otir fakes no doubt this is written. I Cor. 9.

9 And the proper Inference to be drawn from it is this, That if the

Brute Beafts were to fuffer as Criminals in this cafe, the Beafls that have

no under/landing, no Senfe of Good or Evil, that are not capable of Sin-

ning, arrtl cannot pofiibly be guilty of any fuch thing as formal Murder ^

if, I fay, the very Brnte Beafts themfelves were to die upon this account,

what can we infer lefs from hence, but the certain and inevitable Ruin and
Dellru&ion of every Rational Offender? For according to the rigorous

Tenour'of this Law, 'tis hardly to be prefumed, that any of thofe favou-

rable Pleas which arc fo eafily admitted at. our Earthly Tribunals, will

find any place in rhe Court of Heaven ; neither Chance nor ignorance

• fhall be there allow'd, to wipe of the Guilt ; nothing but

Gm, 9. €. Elood can anfwer for Blood. And indeed' were it not

Num, 35 31. for the Expiation of the blood ofa better Covenant; tlun

thar which God at firft made with Mankind, we mult per-

jiBs z%. 4, emptorily conclude of this Sin, as the Men of Meiita did

in the fuppos'd Cafe of St. Paul, that the Murder muft
tertainly die : And that however he may have the good fortune topafs the

danger of the Sea, or efcape the Sword of Human Juftice, yet the Divine

Vengeance will not fuffer him to live. So (acred and precious is the Life of
Man in the fight of his Creator ; fo dreadful and provoking the Offence

of offering any unjuft Violence ro it.

And indeed when we duly coniider the Horrid Impious Nature of this

Sin, together with the many Mifchicvous and Fatal Confluences that at-

tends, we (hall find rhe infinite Mercy and Goodnefs of the Almighty, as

well as bis Juiticc. plainly difcoverable in his declar'd Abhorrence of it y

for what are all his Laws and San&iens concerning it ? What are all his

Woes, and Curfes , and Judgments denoune'd againfr it, but fo many
Fences and Bulwarks for our common Safety ? So many gracious Instances

at Kmdnefs and Compaflion to the miferable Inhabitant* of the Earth,

in order to keep the peevifh, angry, ill natur'd Wretches trom deftroy-

ing and devouring each other ! Whereas, ihould this, barbarous and de-

liru&iveSm of Murder, and ftedding inneeent Blood in a hand, he once
tolerated and go unpumfVd, the very Foundation of all humaii Society

would be then quickly undermin'd, and there would be no profpect of Se-

curity left, no room for Trulr or Confidence, for Faith and mutual De
pendance, but all muft be then treated as Enemies, and a literal State of
War would foon become the deplorable Condition of a!J the unhappy Sons

} ot ddatn. In a word, the whole World would then be nothing tlfe bur

one large Aceldama, or Field ofBlood, and as • Habitation ht for none b

I

Wolves and Bears, and Tygers, and Beaits of rVcy to live in.

Another high aggravation of the Guilt and Heinoulhefs of this Sin,

rhe Irreparable Damage of the Injury fuftaiifd by it j for altho', as h

"job obferves, there is hope of a Tree, if it be cut :..

lp, 14. v. that it -will jprout again, and that the tender bran

7i lO; 11. 1 <
, f vt II not cenje

-,
yet v hen Man giiet'- up f>-
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ghoft, -where is he ? heheth down and rifeth not till the Heavens be no
rmre. So that ftiould that known Maxim in Divinity, that without Re-
jiitution there can be no Remijpon, I fay, (houJd that Rule hold true in

this particular Cafe, the Sin of Murther would then be as Unpardonable,
as that again]} the Holy Ghoji

;
and we niuft fairly pronounce concerning

it, jhat it is no more capable of Forgiveneft, than it is of Reparation.
But that which yet farther inhaneeth tbe Guilt and Provocation of this

Sin is this, That it offers a more Immediate and Direct Violence to the

Majeity of Heaven. God himfelf feems to bq wounded thro' the Sides of
the Slam ; and that Sacred Image of his own Divinity deftroy'd, in which

Man was at fir ft created. So that the Sin ofMurder is in this refpeel a

Breach upon the firft Table, as well as the fecond j 'tis a Sacrilegious

kind of Robbing the Almighty^imfelf, and tbe deprivitg him of a Sub-

pet, and of a Creature capable of knowing and ferving him ; a Crea-

rure made after his own likenefs, and originally intended for his own more
Immediate Worfhip and Glory.

It were eafie to inlarge much farther upon this Topick. But I am fen-

Kols, -hat all this falls fhort of my prefent Bufincfs j and that a Decla-

mation igainft fimple Murder, does not at all reach the Subject of the

Oay. For all Sins are aggravated according to their Circumftances, and

by that tram of Evils with which they are attended. And tho* Murder

iti it felf, be a Sin of a very deep Dye, yet the Object, the Means, and the

Confequences of it, make the Iropreffion frill deeper ^ and render it a Sfn

more exceeding Stnfttl in it felf; more Heinous and Abominable in theSighc

ofGod, who is the dcclar'd Avenger of ir.

Wc can fee an ill Man Bkcd and Die without much concern. If a poor

Wefpicable Slave happens to oe knock'd down by his Haughty and Imperi-

ous Lord, tho' the Horror of the Action may perhaps extort a companio-

nate Sight or Tear for the prcfent, yet this is quickly forgotten by us j

and the Meannefs and Obfcunry of the Perfon flain, foon makes his Me-
mory to peri fh and die with htm. But when a Man of Character, a Man
ofreal Worth and diffufive Gocdnefe, comes to an untimely End, the whole

Neighbourhood in this Cafe feels the Blow
}

all are affe&ed with the Lo&,
and retain a fen fe of it, as long as they remember his Worth, or ftand

i<> need of bis Affiftance : Co grievous and afflicting is the Death even of
4 Private Perfon, who is a Man of Value, and uleful ia

rns Generation. But what (hall we fay, when The Breath z Sam. iS. 3.

cf our hojirils, the Anointed ofthe LWhimfelf, is taken

in the Net ? When he, who is worth ten thoufand of utt is made a Sacrifice

to Treachery and Malice ? How deep muft that Wound be, which pierceth

a whole Kingdom to the Heart -

t
and makes it bleed, ana* faint, and lan-

guid! in every Parr ?

Yet this is riot the worfl: of the Cafe we are now confidecing. For,

r.id our late Royal Martyr fallen into the Hands ofa Rival Prince, and pe-

riifr'd by the Sword of Authority
} had he been (lain in the Field of Battle,

&r dy'd in a j aft aad lawful War: AlthVour Lofs under thefc Circum-

ftances



dances would have been ftUr great, yet the Law of Arms in fuch a Cafe

as^this, would have juftify'd the Facl. But to fall by rhe merciieft ig-

nominious Cruelry of his own Rebellious Subjects ; to have his Crown
rorn from hrs Sacred Head, and his Head from his Body, by a company

of wicked execrable Ruffians, Sons of Belial, in contempt of all Laws

Human and Divine ; and this too upon a Publick Stage, in the fight oP
the Sun, and before the awful Gate of his own Royal Palace : Thefe are

all fuch monftrous Aggravations of the Sin , as Pofterity ( however

they may poflibly feci rhe Guilt of it) will hardiy be indue'd to be-

lieve

The Story of King Saul, which we are always put in mind of upon this

Occasion, falls infinitely ihort of this Cafe: for he was an Jll Man him-

felf, Cruel and Malicious, a Sorcerer, who had forfa^en his God, and ap-

plied ro Endor for relief ; belides his Slayer was an stmaUkitet a Stranger,

who ow'd him no manner of Dury, and who at his own requeft, gave him
one kind Blow only, in order to cafe him of his prefent Pain. But here

we have a Righteous and mcrcitul Prince, faithful to his God, and tender

of his People, brought before a mock Tribunal ; there Expofed and Ridi-

cul'd, Arraigned, Conderan'd and Executed by his own People : nay, and

let me add, by the very meanett of his People, and^orae

Job 30. i. of Whoje Fathers, he would have difdamd to have fit
with the Dogs of his Flock.

' When the good King Jo/iab was flain, we are told that his Death was

the fubjed of publick Lamentation ; and let it be obferv'd in juftification

of our prefent AlTembly, that it was Made fo by an Qr-

2 Chron. 3 5. dinance in Ifiael. And yet how very different was"*hii

25. Cafe from that which we are new met to deplore ? For

he was wounded in the Field, in a rafh Attempt, under

a Difguilc, himfelf being the Aggreflbr, and generoufly forewarn'd of his
* Danger by the King himfelf, to whom he gave Battle ; and yet notwith-

ftandmg all thefe Alleviating Circumitances in his Cafe, fo Precious was
his Blood, fo Endearing his Memory to his Nation, that a long Captivity

was not afterwards able to blot it our.

How many Kings of Judah were Captives to the King of Babylon ? and
yet we read of none of them that were put to Death > to be Dethroned

and Impnfoned were the hardeft mealuees which they generally mer with ;

and altho' the lait ofrhem indeed, King Zedektab, was
2 Chron. 36. fomewhat more feverely treated, yerthis Was not. till

I I3» after he had falfined his Oath, till after he had Re-
belled ( as the Prophet calls it ) and thereby jui^y in-

*curr'd the difpleafure of his Conqueror. Nor after this provocation, d:d

[ he fuffer any thing elle in his Perfon, but the lofs of his Eyes only
}
h.i

Blood was ltill thought too Sacred to be fpilr, his Royal Charaker fttii

prefcrved his Life j and altho' they flew his Sons beiore his Face, yet to

cut of a Crown'd and Anointed Head, was a piece of Barbarity which

fcem'd to beabhorr'd by the very Barbarians theaUsivcs.

•
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But to confine our Obfervation to our own particular Cafe. Had God

fenr us a King in hi9 Anger, had a Nero or a Domitian been then upon
our Throne, a Monfter fierce in Nature, and cruel in Practice j one who
diverted himfelf wirh the innocent Blood, and Rejoiced in the Spoils and
Miferies of his People ; one who murder'd his Nobles, rifled the Temples,
fir«d the City, and himfelf Triumph'd in the midft of its Flames ; had
this, I fay, been our Cafe, the Great Provocation of fuch Prodigious

Ads' of Violence and Opprejfion as thefe, might have been enough to have
made a wife M*tt mad ; an Human Nature as fuch, abftra&ing from the

Principles of Chriflianity, might have had Somerhing to Pkad for the

> Barbarity that follow'd. But, alas ! this >s fo far from being the Chara-
cter of that Good and Pious Prince, whofe Hard fat we are now Lament-
ing, that the Reverfe of it in all its Particulars is molt certainly true and
undeniable.

For as we have his Character tranfmitted to us by the Bert and moft

Impartial Hiltorians of the Age in which he liv'd j is Natural Endowments
as a Man, his Piety as a Chriftian, his Wifdom and Clemency, and other

Pvoyal Virtues, as a K.mg ; were All fuch, as perhaps no Crown in Eu-
rope could, for many Ages piit, and none at prefent, befdes our Own,
can boa tt of the like. I know indeed that there has been no MaJice or

Indu fry wanting, to obfeure the Latter of'' his Character, and the viru-

lent and invenom'd Pens of fome late Infamous Libellers, have eudea-

vourd ro Wound and Murder his Memory with an Inveteracy of Rancour
and Barbarity, not inreriour to that pf (hedding his Blood j but all that

the utmoft Attempts of Spite and Obloquy have been yet able to charge

Hnnwith, are only fome few Errors and Irregularities in his Civil Admi-
nistration, which the preflfwg Neceifity of his Afteits, and wh.icn perhaps

too the Treachery and Perfidious Counfel of. fome of thofe He too much
confided in, led and betray 'd Him into.

Whether thofe Irregularities, fo much complained of, were ftri&Jy

jaftiivible by Law or no, is not the Bufinefs of the Pulpit to determine
;

efpeCially in fuch an Audience as I have now the Honour to be addreinng

my il-if to.' However, with fubmiflion, I hope it will be allow'd as one

very commendable part of my ©rfice, to recommend ro your Con tide i

tion the known Property of Chriitian Charity and Moderation, upon rhta

oc&fflbh; and an ordinary (hare of that, Rightiy underitood, and Can-
didly apply'd, will be fufficient to cover a MirtaXe or two in Judgment,
which neither the Bert nor the Wifeil of Kings, neither Daiai no* So/a-

aatttfAefo(elves, could ever plead a totai exemption from. A.nd I have •

vsiy good Authority to impute all the leal or pretended Mifcarriag.s of

cur lace Martyr'd Sovereign, to nothing elfe but Error and Alijimke m
Judgment only j becaule a late Noble Hiftonan ( who has been l'o Im-.

parcia! as not to conceal his Defeats, and who is there- . ^ claren
re the more to be credited in this Paint ) hath arfured , , ... a

'

... . , r
y

c , . aon s Milt. / i.

u* tr#»m his own long and intimate obtcrvation ot his

Temper, •'That amongft all his other Prioccly and RoyaJ
Jr p '
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• Virtues, he had Tendernefs and Companion of Natnre, which retrained

' him from ever doing ft Hard-hearted Thing ; and that he was fo great a

• lover of Juftice,that noTcmoration could difpofe him to a wrongful Aiti-

• on, except it was fo difguis'd that he biliev'd it to be julr.

And we need not be beholden to the Suffrage of his Friends only, as to

this part of his Character , for his moft inveterate Enemies themfclves

well knew , and were imi«.h oftner convine'd than rhey deferv'd to have

been, thar he was Mild and Gentle in his Nature ; hard

Luke 6. 3$. to be provok'd, verv eafily Appeas'd, and in Mercy fo

like his Heavenly Father, that he forgave even the

Wicked for the Righteous fake, and fpared a gteat number of Rebels for

the fake of fome fe*' innocent Loyalifts then in the City.

And as was his Life, fucli was his Death alfo, truly Primirive, truly

Chriftian ; for akho' he could not Afluage the Malice of his Enemies, he

could for all that Pity and Lament it • nay, he could defpife and triumph

over it.under its greateft Provocation. They might ftrip him of his Royal

Robes, wreft his Scepter from his Hand, and kick his Earthly Crown

down to the Ground : But being firmly determin'd not to endanger hi

Title to that Above, he kept his Faith and a good Conference, Proof a»

gainft all their Affaults- Like a patiert and afflieled Job,

Job a.. 3- hi heldfaft his Integrity to the laft : And when he could

be no longer own'd as the Head, he ftill refolv'd to con-

tinue a Member of that Church, in which, and for which he Died ; and

as a true ticmbir of that Church, with his very laft expiring Breath, he

Pitied, he Pray d for, and Forgave his very Murderers.

HatlBleffcd Martyr! who art now a Glorious King indeed; altho' as

much befides the Intention as Thou art now above the Infolcnt Scoffs and

Mockery of thole, who fo often pretended to make thee fo.

But was this all The Innocent Blood that was /bed in out hand. Wa*
this the only Act of Violence and Barbarity that was then committed in

it ? If this had been all, our Guilty Nation would have had a great deal

to anfwer for, upon that Account only. But what fhall we do to De-

precate the Indignation of the great Avenger of Blood ? How (hall we

be able to Atone for all thofe other Mercilefs and Inhuman Acls or" Cruel-

ty and Opprefhcn j all thofe manifold Depredations, Thefts, Rapines,

Murders, to which three whole flouriftiing Kingdoms were then mife-

rably expos'd, and by meaas whereof they lay fo long weltring in their

own Gore ?

I know the great Pretence upon which this Unnatural Rebellion was

at firft begun and carried on 4 was to aflert the Liberties of a Free-born

People, to maintain them in the quiet pofieflion ot their darling Pro-

perties and Eftates ; to ftcure to thtm the Purity ot the-ir Religion, aid

to vindicate all their juft Rights, Ecclefiaftical and Civil, againft the

threatned Invafion of an Illegal, Arbitrary Power. This we have been

Lold was the popular Pretence of the lrfte Ufurpers : And under thefc

talfe Colours chey fee up ' their Banner , Rebell'd and fought a-

gainft
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ga'mft, Reviled and Persecuted, Sold and Imprifon'd, and at lift, barba-

rouOy Murdered tbeir Innocent Sovereign Leige Lord.
But how now was the Condition of the Free-born SubjeS mended after

all this ? And what fore of Liberty was it, which thefe Sons tj Corruption

themfelyes intnxjue'd, and the ancient Eftablilh'd Constitution was De-
stroy 'd, and the Government wholly in their own Hands ? Why it was
fuch a Gnoftick fort of Liberty, as the Apoftle St. Paul fpeaks of (Gal.

f . 1 3.) a Liberty which they ufed only 'for an Occafion to the Flejh (i. e.)

a Liberty to Plunder, Sequefter, and Deftroy j a Liberty to Impnfon,
Banifh, and Seize upon the Inheritance of all fuch, as had either Loyalty

or Eftate enough left to be thought Malignants.

And who can fufficiently defenbe the Miferies of our poor unhappy Na-
tion at that time ? what (halting Hand can hold a Pencil fteady enough,

ro draw fuch Lines as (hall be able to exprefs its then fad and difmal Con-
' ^itiou ; He that will undertake this, muft form to his Imagination a very

rnon droits Idea indeed : For he mutt delineate a Kingdom quite inverted,

a Body without a Head with its Heels upwards, and the Dregs or the

People Lording it over their Betters and Superiors.1 He muft reprefene

diftrefs'd Widows and Orphans with their ghaftly Looks and weeping Eyes,

in Poilures of Dcfpair j Religion and Loyalty, howling and itarving in

every Corner; our Sacred Altars rifled, our Holy Places defied', our

Temples turn'd into Rubbifh, and made and heap of Stones j and all this

With a black Cloud of Horror ovcrfpreading the whole. This might be

fome faint Reprefentation indeed, although (till fhort of the true Image
of our deplorable Church and Nation in her late days of Diftrefs. And
we need no other Vouchers for it, befides thofe many Noble Families, and

Royal Palaces, and pious Foundations (eredted by the Charity of a much
better AgeJ which ftiU retain the Scars, and lament the Wounds of thofe

barbarous, and worfe than Gothick and Vandalick Times. And all this,

>

m in Confluence of one fatal Stroke j all by the lofs of one pious Mofes,

whofe great Virtues, had he frill furvived, might probably have flood in

the Gap, rebated the Blow, and attoned in fome meafurc for the Sins of

a periling and abandon'd People.

It might perhaps be thought by fome too invidious an Enquiry at this

time of day, too nicely to examine, what fort of Men they were, what

kind of Religion they pro felled, and what diftinguifhing Sect and Party

tin v were of, to whom the Blood-guiltinefs of this Day, and all the Blood-

guilty Gdnfcqacices of it, are principally to be imputed. And that I

may avoid all occafion of Offence upon this Account, I will not pretend

fo much as to guefs, which of the two, whether thofe of the Presbytf

ri.in, or thofe of the Indtpendant Faction, had the greater! and mod In-

famous Share in it. This is a Difpute in which they themfelyes are chiefly

eoncern'd : and I will no otherwifc interpofe in it, than with this, chari-

ta'bic Remark only j that whilft they feem fo willing on both Sides to ex-

cu.fe cheir own Party, and to fhift off the Guilt upon each other, they im-

plicitly acknowledge at the fame time, that they both are, or both ought

to be, aftum'd of ir. And
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And great Reafon have they to be fo, for the fake of that common Pro-

teflant Name by which we are all called, and which hath been fo juftly

expos'd to the Reproach of the Adversary upon their account.

The bloody Maflacres of Paris and Ireland, and the Execrable Defign

of the Gun-powder Teafon, are inftances of fo barbarous and inhuman a
Nature, that we can hardly think of them without Horror and Amaze-
ment. And yet give me leave to obferve, that the chief A6rors in all thefe

Villanieshad fomething more plaufiblc to plead in their Excufe, than can
be well pretended to in our Cafe. For they were all the iworn Difciples

of Rome; they own'd no other Supreme on this fide Heaven above or be-

fides their own grert and infallible Matter there ; and thought themselves

obliged by no manner of Allegiance, but what was in Subordination to that

due fo St. Peter's Chair. So that when they had obrained the Permifljon

and Authority of the Holy Father on their fide, wheri the Dagger was once

Confecrated, and the Blefiing ofHeaven implored to propfer the Succefc,

the Hellifh Work then went Religioufly on; and thofe bigotted Fnftru-

ments of Cruelty, who were employ 'd in it, thought it not only lawful,

but meritorious alfo, to Aflafiin, Kill, and Dettroy, according to their

Commiflion. And they were fo far from having any the leaft inward

Remorfe of Confcience for what they did, that they were pcrfuaded and

verily thought that they were at the fame time doing Godandhts Church

good Service.

But what now has the True Proteftant to plead tor himfcJf like this *

he would be thought to Abominate Popery to fuch a degree of Averfion,

as to ttartle at the very Name, and to abhor every thing rhat in his own
Opinion Co much as looks towards ir. And yet how did our late Prote-

ftant Rebels purfue it, in its very worft Meafures, and aft in Conformity

ro its molt wicked and unchriftian Doctrines ? for although they own'o*

the Obligation of natural Allegiance, and acknowlcdg'd the King as their

only Supreme Lord and Sovereign here upon Earth ; although they had

promifed him their Fidelity, and confirmed that Promife by repeated Oaths
and folemn Declarations, yet when the bloody Defign againtt hi^L IFE
was to be put in Execution; all thofe folemn Oaths and Promifes were

then forgot ; and to (how themlelves perfect Matters in the Popifli Arts

of Equivocation and Fallacy, they thought it enough to palliate the Mat-

ter by a nonfenfical, wicked DiftinSion, of their own forming, betwixt

the Private and the Politick Capacity, betwixt the Perfon and the Au-
thority of their then lawful Sovereign; by means of which, and the like

fubtlc Evafions, they found out a way how they might Kill the Man, and

yet Save the King ; how they might turn a whole Nation into Slavery

and Confufion, in order to prefervc its Liberties ; how they might com-
mit Sacrilege, for the fake of rooting out Idolatry; and ferze upon the

Confecrated Plate, under the godly Pretence of preventing Superttirion,

But Hear, O Heavens ! and gi+e ear, O Earth! Will fuch wretched,

Jefuitical Sophiftry as\his, be fufficient to falve the Honeur and Reputa-

tion of the Proteftant Name ? Will thil fatif fie for the horrid Sins of

Perjury
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Penury and Rebellion; and atone for all that Innocent Blood which
-»as fied in our Land; all that Rapine, and Cruelty, and Devafta-

rion, that was occafion'd by a long, Bloody, and Unnatural Civil War ?

If this will not do, fure I am, it then highly concerns us, to think of
fome better and more effectual Way ofdoing it. And the bef} Expedient of
this kind, is that which the Piety and Wjfdom of our Legiftature hath
prefcribed ro us, and that is, with true penitent Hearts, and devout Af-

fections humbly to Addrefs our felves to the Throne ofGrace, in order to

implore the merciful Pardon and Forgivenefs ofour offended God, for .this

our national Sin of Blood-guiltinefs, by a national Humiliation and Re-
pentance. And thereby,

Thirdly, To deprecate his paft Wrath and Indignation againft us ; left

as we haye been fo notorioufly Guilty of the Sin, we fhogld be ftill Ob-
noxious to the Punifliment, which in the words of t|ic Text is fo feverely

Threataed to it.

1 obferv'd to you but now, from the Endeavours that have been ufed

by the feveraj Parties concern'd, to wipe off the Sjcandal of this day's

Guilt frornrhemfe'ves, and to charge it upon each other, that this was one

good Sign of their being both afliam'dof it. And well were it for them,

for us, and our Guilty Nation, ifa more real and univerfalSenfe ofShame,

and Sorrow, and Repentance, could be djfcover'd amongft us, upon this

account ; for then we might reafonably hope, that the Day ofVengeance

would be foon paft j and that Our Gracious Gods when he rnaketh Inqui-

iition for Blood, would hear the devout Prayers of his Church, and be

Thereby inrreated not to lay the Guilt of that Innocent Blood which was
thit Dayfhed, to the Charge ofthe People of this Land, nor let it ever be

required ofus, or our Pofterity.

But how, alas! can this be well expected, when it fcems there are fome

fuch harden 'd Kebels yet in our Land, who (to ufetbe language of the*

Prophet) have a Whores Forehead, and refufe to be

Jer. 3. ?. 6*. 15. aftamed at all; nay, who feem rather to glory in

their Shame, and, with Solomons Fool, to make a
mock at that very Sin, the guilty Confequences whereof our pious and

devout QUEEN her Self, both Her Houfes of Parliament, and the

whole Body of our Eiiabliftvd National Church, are now aflembled to

Deprecate. But neither the Example nor the Command of Principalities

and Power

s

i
can have any Influence at all upon fuch prefumptuous De-

Jpifers of Government as thefe, iince in defiance of both, they are fo tar

from thinking themfelves obliged either to Fafi or to Pray with us upon

this Occaiion, tha^ they are laid to have their Impious Ludicrous Feafts,

on purpofe. to Ridicule the Memory of our Martyr'd Sovereign
; and to

{how, by a hgnifican^ Emblem to that purpofe, how gladly they them-

felves would be in any the like villanous Ad of Royal Butchery.

Nor can rhis be thought any too uncharitable a Suggestion, becaufc the

Matrcr of E»a$ upon wlmhit is founded, hathheen ft? irrefrag4bly prov'd

to be True.

'Tis



'Tis to be hoped indeed, that their number is not very Formidable;

for certainly her prelent Majefty (whofe precious Life and happy Reign

may God long preferve to us) can promife to Herfclf but very little Se-

curity from Men of fuch pfofefs'd Antimonarchical Principles as thefe.

For they who treat the Memory of Her Royal Grandfather wirh fo murk
Scorn and Contempt, too plainly difcover, that it is not the Monarch

only, buttle Monarchy it (elf, which is their great Rock of Offence: And
that no Princely Virtues wfcatfoever can at any time, or under any fingla

Adminitfranon, enfure the Loyalty of a Republican Faction. And we need

no other Evidence of this, befidcs that Infamous Ordinance of the late

Ufurp.rs, whereby after having Dethroned and Murder-

ed the King bimfelf, they thought it nor enough to Dugdile]V V^mp

Exclude his next Rightful Succeflbr, but, to fin up the of the late Trou-

Mcafure of their Iniquity, oblig'd themfeJves by a fo- bles> p. 471,
lemn Oath, to Adjure the whole Family §fthe Stoarts.

And what can more fenfihly affect the Minds, and provoke the Refent-

menc of fuch a Loyal Auditory as I have now before rae, than duly to re-

flet upon the fatal Confluences of fuch a wicked Ordinance and Delign

. as this ? Whichif it had taken effc£r, befides the many other intermediate

Mifchiefs attending it, would at this time have debarr'd us of the Bleffing

ef that mod excellent «Princef$, who now Pills and Adorns the Briti/h

Throne: And depriv'd Her faithful Senate of that Glory, which they have

fo juftjy acquired, by their hearty and unanimous Z:al for the Support of

Her Royal Perfon, Crown and Dignity, and for the happy Succeflion of

our Monarchy in a Proreftant Line.

I will conclude with one fhort Word of Exhortation, proper to be in*

' fcrr'd from the Occafion of the Day, and it (hall be this : That whilft we

are now Mourning over the Hcarfe, and lamenting the Lofs of one good

Prince, wc (hould be from hence put in mind of thofe great Obligations

we lie under of being Faithful, and of bearing true Allegiance to ano-

ther. In order hereunto, leaft the fame Caufes fhbuld once more pro-

duce the fame Effects, let no Seditious, Antimonarchical Principles be fo

j much as once named among ut, as becomerh good Sub-

jects and good Chriftians. Let no fly Infinuations of See Mr. H

—

*$

Male-Adminiflrationbefuggefted, no new Doctrines ad- Sermon before

ane'd, nor any old ones revived, whereby to JefTen the my Ld Mayor,

Security of the Crown, under the fpecious Pretence of Sept. 29. 1704..,

Maintaining the Rights and Liberties ofthe People. Let

all thofe evil Surmifes, all thofe Difaffe&ed Murmurings and Complaints,

all thofe unreafonable Fears and Jealoufies be removed from amongft us,

which fo fatally tend to the Prejudice of our common Safety. And if our

unhappy Differences and Divifions, as to Ecclefiaftical Matters, cannot

be fo well adjufted, as 'tis heartily to be w.fh'drhey were, let us all how-

ever unite in our common Loyalty and civil Obedience ; or if we muft trill

I contend as to that Point alfo, lee the only Matter of our Contention be

I This, who of all Her Majeures $ubje£s (hail ferve Her xnoft Faithfully;

and



and make themfelves the Objects of Her Royal Grace and Fa-

vour, by their moft fteady, nVd, and inviolable Allegiance.

And becaufe in fucha Competition as this, the bed Man,
and the beft Chriftian, will always be found to be the beft

Patriot, and the beft Subjeft \ let it be our principal Care to

fear the Lord our Ged
% andtoferve him

%
toobey his Laws, and

not to Rebel againfi his Commandments^ i Sam. 12. 14. For
this we are told by his Prophet, is the beft way of expreffing

our Loyalty to his Anointed; and the moft effectual Courfe
we can take, to fecure to our felves the lading Happinefs of

Her Reign over us.

We have juft now acknowledg'd and humbly confeffed,

in our Publick Office of Devotion, that they wire the Crying

Sins ofour Nation^ that brought down the Heavy Judgment

ofthis Day upon it. And fo long as the fame Sins, or Sins of

a like heinous Provocation, are ftill amongft us, unforfaken

and unrepented of, we can have no vety comfortable Pro-
fpe& before us.

Let us therefore be once more exhorted to turn unto the

Lord our God, with all the Demonstrations of a fincere Re-
pentance; that fo neither the Sins and Offences of our Fore-

fathers, nor the Additional Guilt of our own, may any
longer cry again ft us ; but that the Plague may be happily

ftayed in our Days, and not deliver'd down at a Curfe to Fu-
ture Generations.
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